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SINGLE OOPIES,

VOLUAS XII.- -NUMBER 42.

Terms of Adyertising:
3 span [lO lines] 1 insertion, . . _ 50
1,,, " " 3 ,1" .7 --$1 50
pAtit subsequent insertionless limn 13, 25
.Square flags months, • 2 50

A,,.six • 41 ‘- °. .1 L 1 ''' . 400. • _-'1 " nine "

550
" one year, 6 00fide :lad figure work, per sq:, 3 ins. 300

livery subsequent insertion, ' 50
teleran six in-faiths, ' 18.00

44 it gi
.. -.L.r. .. ~ 10 00u u " -a 5. -

- 700
" per year. - .. 30 001 u It Tr . - -16 00Framlayed l'ilfigle-column, each inser-

Sell less than four, . • - 300Each additional insertion; . 2 06Double-column, displayed, per annum 65 00
six months, 35 00it " three " 16 00

tt • if one month, 6 00 1
ii it Der square -

.nv 10 lines, each insertion" under .4, • 1 00
Fai4 or columns will be inserted at the same

•states:

Adniaiistiddor's or Mrecntor's Notice, 200
idiidi's NOtiCen, each; -

I iioliiieritll d itleAl per traet) .-' ' • - 150
Itarringe Netiites, chat) .-

- -
-.-- , - . 1. 00

Divorce Notices, each, 1 fie
Administrator's Sales, per sqoa-re Ihr 4

inpnlions, . 1 50
Business or Professional. Cards, each-,

net exceding S lines. per year --' 5 00
Special andEditorial Notices, per dine, 10

14rAll transient advertisements must be
paid in advance, and 'no notice will be taken
of advertisements from a distance, unli.ss theyare accompanied by.the money or satisfactory
reference. .

giltsilttos 605.
UtIILIIII3M I.IIU.UTLIIMUSSIWII.UIIIIIIIUnIJUUMSMa

JOHN S. MANN, •-,
ATTORNEY' AND COUNSELLOR AT.LAW.

Coudersport, Pa"., will attend the sel'era!
Courts in Potter and )t'Eeau Counties. Ali
business entrusted in his care, will rebeive
prompt attention. Office on Maiiist., oppo-site the Court 11 use. . • 10:1

F. W.:•KNOX,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, C'oudersport, Pa., will

regularly attend the ,Coitrts in Potter. and
the adjoining Counties. 10:1

ARTHUR G. OL3ISTED,-
ATTORNEY .t COLTNSELLOA AT. LAW,Coudersport, Pa., will attend to alfliiisines,s

entrusted to his- carer with prorniitnes and
olpee in....Teenperance,,J49gFe.;,cii--

and door, Main St: • 10:1

ISAAC BENSON
ATTORNEY AT LAW, Conant-Sport, Pa., will

attend to all business entrusted to him, with
careand promptness. Office corner of West
and Third sts. 10:1

CHARLES IRELSSMANN,
CABINET MAKER, ilaring erected a new and

convenient Shop, rin the South-east corner
• of Third and Westlstrectif will'be happ.

receive and fill' all orders in his calling.
Repairing and re-fitting Carefully and neatly
dune on short notice). .

Caedersport, Nov. 8, 1859.-11-Iy.

0. T. ELLISON,•

'RACTICD.iG PIIISICIA.N, Couderport, Pa.,
respectfully- infornis the citizens of the vil-
lage and vicinity that he tisill promply re-
'pond to all calls for professional services.
Office on Main st., in building formerly oc-
cupied by C. W. Ellis, ESq. P:23

COLLINS SMITII. • •E. A. JOXES.

SMITH k JONES,
BALERS IN DRUGS, AIEDICLNES, PAINTS,
Oils, Fiwacy Articles, Stationery, Dry Goods,
tireceriei, Sc., Main st., Coudersport, Pa.

10:1

D. E. OLMSTED,
DULER IN 'DRY GOODS, 'READY-MADE

Clothing, Crockery; Groceries, fr.c., 31:1415t.,Coudersport, Pa. 10:1.
M. W. MANN, • ' -

DEALER TN BOcIKS Sc STATIONERY, MAG-AZINES and Music, N. W. corner of Mainfled Third sts., Coudersport, Pa. 10:1
11. J.. OLMSTFD S D KELLY.

OLMSTED & KELLY,?AUER IN STOVES, TIN & SHEET IRONWARE, Main st., nearly opposite the Court
Coudersport, Pa. Tin and SheetIron Tare made to order, in good style, onshort notice. 10:1

COUD.EIISPORT HOTEL,It F GLASSNIIIIE, Proprietor, Corner of4ida, and Second Streets, Coudersport, Pot-ter Co., Pa. • 9:44

ALLEGANY HOUSE, _AIIITFL M. MILLS, Proprietor, ColeshurgP.tier Co., Pa., sereri miles north of Coil-4rsoort. on the.wellsrille Road. • 9:4k

LYMAN IIOUSE,Lt M.14, Proprietor, Ulysses, Potter Co.,ea- This House is situated on the Lastcorner of Main street, opposite A. CoreySOWS store, and is well adapted to meet theamts ofRatrons and friends. 12;11-1y,
D. L. a; M. IL DANIELS,.

'341311.3 IN DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,Radv-11ade Clothing,' Crockery, Hardware,Beeks, Stationery, !his, Caps, Boots, Shoes,Paints, Oils, d:e., /cc., Ulysses, Potter Co.,'le Cash paid for Furs, Hides and,Pelts. All kintlsof Grain taken exchamg.trade.-12:20.

Z. M. PSON,CARRIAGE &JWTHOAGON MAKEIf and RE-PAIRER, Coudersport, Potter Go:, Pa., takesthis method of informing thepub-lic ingeneral that he is preparedAnala la all work in his line with promptness,illa workman -like manner,. and. upon themost aecointriodating terms. Payment forRepairin., invariably required on delivery ofthe Work t All kinds' of PROINCE'lee ea .account mirk. 1 `:35.

D4l'°leD to tfie 1-/YillciPles of D:fiocheD; 419 14e Pisß4l4irmlioq of hroillittj rifellitth tljcl ilitbS.
dOIIDERSt'ORT, POTTER

_

•COUNTY-,PA.I THURSDAY, JULY 6, 1860: E
Cjic DattEr c cuttltaL

GOILIDEIRSPORT, PA.,
1.1)0§19 Zjoh 6, 1860..
T. S. CHOC EMOR AND- PUBLISHER. •

epybfiegn iichef--1860.
• FOR ntEsthEY±.

ABRAII4 5.1 :341INICOLN,
OE;ILLt .oi

Tort VICE-PRESMENT.
HANNIBAL HAMLIN,

13133M!

PRESIDNTIAL ELECTORS
SemiluiftftilrfAZZaP3LLLl°lcul';'

Representatire.

14, Ulyssetlferenr.
15. 'George Bressler.'
•10. A.. 11.Sharp. .
17. Daniel 0 Gahr.
18. §atnucl,
19. Edgar Cowan.
20. Win. itrKennan.
21. Jn:3l.Kirkpatria.

,22. Jamesl23.Rich'd P. Roberts.
24. Henry Souther.
25. John Grier. _

DIST.
1. Edward CKnight.
2. • Robert P. King.
3: Henry Minim.
4. Robert M. Foust.
3. Nathan Hills. •

idlift M. Broomall.
7% James W. Fuller.
3. Levi B. Smith.
9. Frl‘fieis -W. Christ.

10. David Alumina, Jr.
11. David Taggait.
12. Thoinus It. Hull..
13. F. D. Penniman.

FOR GOVERNOR,
ANDREW G. CURTIN;OF CENTRE COUNTY.

. .

The Congressional election in Or-
egon, as farasheard from; looks favora•
ble for the bleOicta of Mr. Logan, by a
small majority, though only two counties
are reported, in* which he gains largely
over his rate of last vent..

The Republicans of Crawford
county have nominated the following ex-
cellent ticket. For Assembly, Hiram
Butler, nominated by'incelamation ; Sher-
iff. F; Shattuck ; Prothonotary, Jos. T.
Chase; Register &Recorder. Cyrus Hitch-
en ; Clerk of Courts, Win. BeattY; Com-

issiott6;Thco-fen lleirdr.CO4n oft:N.:
vid Compton; Auditor, J. M.Rodgers.

The Convention instructed Congress-
ional conferees to 'vote for Hon. E. Bab
bitt; " first, last, and all the time." The.
Judicial conferees were instructed YuriJudger Dericksob.

that 'only. 24 of the GO niendiers prestdit
were-Ponglasiteii. A hot:discussion Was
had between the. factious; and -a :potion
to -declare -noughts the. nominee of the
Democratie party_for President was, void
down by yeas, 19 ; nays -43.. At length
the following proffetitioii,ogered by 'Mr.
'SleDowell, of Dauphin, was adopted by
45' to it) • : - •

ott the tlemetracy of the Stay
to unite in-support of Gen, -Foster .
crow', And to bury all differences °utile Pres-idential question in the local elections;secondrectutunending the, Democratic -party of. the,State to unite on' the electoral ticket _formed
at Reading on the folloWiug basis If it shouldappear on ascertaining the result in other
States of the th.tiou, that by casting the entire
vote of 'Pennsylvania for Douglas it Would
elect him, said electors shall be underobliga-tion to cast said Vote iwthat way; if the saidVote WOW,' not elect Douglas, butelect Brecli-
inridge, then shall it be cast for lircckinridgc;if the said vote Will electlwither Douglas. orBreckinridg,r, then the elector may divide
actiMrding, to their own judgment—the basisof this united action being.that it is the first
and highest duty of alLgocid Democrats,
ever differing about, men and minor points of
principles, to unite firmly against the common
eitenty. The Chaim:tut of the Committee was
authorized to eutriMunicate With the-electors,and obtain their pledges wilithi thirty days
to act under this übl.gation..
. liartuonious Dculocracy,l,

The leaders of thefactionalDeMocracy
everywhere are engaged in a war of ei-
terniination—and it-will result in the-to-
talwtping out of the •factions. .Both of
that ackLowledge the success ofLincoln
to be a foregone fact.

Forney's Press' denounces the Stale
Committee, and calls for a Mass Conien-
tion to purge the State of seceders alto
gethen • It. also recommends a union of
Lindehi, Bell and louglas voters:

Senator .Fitzpatrick having &alined
the Douglas, nomination for Vice Presi-
dent, the Hon. Herschel V. Johnston;.pf
Georgia,- has accepted the notnivatinn.—
Mr.-Fitzpatrick declined -because he de-
cired to harmonize the party—and he dc.
siied'laloe

ri;Y- Circumstances have conspired to
compel us to issue at least a half-sheet
this week. A certain legal notice, which
may be found among our new advertise,
meats, has called the JounX-At out in

, half size, much against our will ; but- we
I'' The event of the day has at last! have become so Much aetustinned to hay-

transpired—the mammoth. ship 'Great,ni.,„ our private wishes defeated. by theEastern has crossed the Atlantic to New• „ige„i„, and not unfrequently •negli-York, arriving at the latter place on the Bence, of others, that we (alt hands) re-28th ultinio. She, had 40 passengers,' sirm ourselves to this exigency with—we• 0among thcui three ladies. ,5_ he left South- hope—philosophic patience.
lampton, England, on Stinday. the 17th of - BY-the-bye, this is -a. good opportunityJune, and made the passage in 11 days, fo turn the following article to. account.from "the Needles" td "the light-ship"! It is from the Lancaster Express ofsonle•off Sandy Hook. ' I' I time in,Nofeuibia• la-t, and has referenceThe dimensions and capacity of the to. our :suspension at that time. WeGreat Eastern are as follows :—Lengtht haYe only one objection. to it, and:that is692 feet; 'breadth across the bean], 83 itruts us down in the "sipl;l6'llst" whenfeet—across the paddle-boxes, 120 feet; We had been done up in a "package," at14. paddle engines And 4. sere* engines, le'ast a month previously.The ignorancea tothl driving power of 4,000giving dour friend Geist, in this matter, is eyi-herse power, and requiring 2so.tonslof deafly attributable to- his living among'. .I goal per day to keep 11P the steam-I-di' the " BUShiba6kerB" :

..minter of cylinders to paddle engines 74 • EDITORIAL ThotllLES.—The editor of,inches with 14 feet - stroke, screw-enginesi the :PUTTER JOURNAL - announces In his84 inches bore and 4 feet stroke; tunnage -lastissue,- that having run out of paper,
capacity 27,000 tuns. She can carry Money, and the. large stuck of patience,6,3„.4_which has kept him going-for nearly three,4,300 passettoers with good aeconint, n 1years, he has concluded to suspend publt-;tionS, or 10,000 soldiers. Some say she ' cation fur a coo le of weeks, and turn his',is larger than Noah's Ark; "but be that attention to -collecting and canvassing
as it -may," says the Seieutifie American, during that time—thinking that. as hap.'
" we know that, the clipper ship Great rest is over new, he ought to be very sue-
Republic, the frigate Niagara, and. the .extieess.ttfe. oo thus

l. • Ile concludes the record of his
v : .steamer Adriatic—all fully loaded— •"A number of persons promised to bring'would make about a fair bargo if taken os provisions, ‘t.e., when' they cams to thel

within • her capacious sides.'!of them yet.-a, cost Fair, but.we have seen..nothing .
We cut short our visit home, expressly to be8400,060 when she !anded at New York. here to receive the produce promised, but all -1

On Tuesday last she. was opened for to uo purpose: Hare tense persons treated
lus right ?. lie thmk nut., •ptiblic examiotition at New Yurk for Si Now, we protest against such coneuct I•per head, adul ta, and 50 cents for children on the part;ofanyportion of the citizens,

under 12 leers of age; and it was esti- of this free and glorious old Common-
mated that over 10,000 pers,ons wouldL

is bad enough, but to tempt himwithawealthi• To keg) an editor out of money
Ivisit her at. that price on. that day. The
reasonable hope of something good to eat,Scientific American says she is a scien• and then disappoint him at. the last wo-tifie-sneeess, though a recun:ary failure; Mem; Is really too bud. .Iloweser, as

but will .lead to the blinding' of .other we believe our friend Chase is a single
large vessels fur the Pacific and East In- man, we commend 'to his earnest medita--
dia trade, where that class 01 vessels-will tins "the latest Parody,". entitled
pay.. - . - .

The Japauese-Enibassy left New York
on their return to -Japan, the same day
that the Great Eastern arrived—thus
gig New York auothei•wolier to be-
hold, while its latest sight was departing

TILE ,PCINTEIVS CONSOLATION.
Tell me, ye crentlewinds,

That ronttd'my pathway play,
Is there no place on earth

Where printers get their pay?
The whispering breeze went by
4 • With accents filledirith woe,
A rake borne on.th-csorrowing air,

In sadness •answered "No "

Tell mei ye flowing streams,-
That smoothly glide along,

Is there no clierfilietl place
Where printer's-meet nowrong?,

The gentle brook replied—

re,. The Democratic State Executive
Committee mat at Philadelphia, on the
.td inst. An attempt nas wade to com-
promise on ,Douess, but it was dinovercd

murol!irs softland
And .iriodinm or. its verclant war'

And ineeKly rtilswered "10 I"
; Tell me, ye murky

liiity.riSing in the west,' • - •„,
• Isiliere[upon the glebe • - 1 •, • . ;

4)ne -Bret by prinfer's blest4,, ' •
eloudi chit-spate

- • .With-nh indignant g•low+.. • •
i~,4Vvoie-e that, tiller) Ofilled. !lean Wath tt., •

arisirered " NU!", •

bard'-lieailed turn;
.day by day,!. - .

• -14 ,1beie ny honor in.tlty breast, .:
'• .Tlieprinter's hilt to_pay?
.--Ibiensweriagsturtis he round-- • ,

.111):w plain bis_nitletifistiow,
An tittered- oath-eajTed sound is heard,

His actions answered ".su!"
Tell .rne,. ye gentle' nymphs'

Who blessed life'S houri through,
Is there no sacred nLriite

Whrjre priiiiersget their due :A ttsuitling,blush tier cheeks diffused.Did tenfold graeb impart—
A'snft reuponsive sigh replied,

"'Tis‘foundin winnan's heart."
. ,

- .. , . ,
.Tell me, angelic hosts,.

Ye messengers °Clove,-
,Shall suffering printers here be/oUrHove ne redrtras tibove?

The angel bands replied— . :.
" To us is nisdam.girtut—; :

Delinquents on the'printer's books
Can never enter Deaven."
here-if ourl'otter coteinpora.ry gill

degse tip his delinquents with that appeal,
he can hardly fail to find his way to their
pockets, their .meal•barrcl4, -their wood-
piles, or to sonic of the ladies' syinpAthiz,
ing. hearts !

. FOSTER AND TILE BALTIMORE N0.11.1
NATIONS:-.4t is well known throughOutthe State that -Hon.-Henry D. Foster, the
democratic candidate for Governor, - Was
an' eiceedingly .wirm Douglas man. lle
went to 13altirmire .especially to promote
his nomination; and he deelared openly,
beforehand, that. if Douglas Were not
nominated he Would at once. decline.—
He Will,. of course, when he takes_ thestump, pitch into the Breckiuridge .then
..---what will they do? Support him inreturn ? They are an amiable set ofmen,and:perliaps they wi.o.---Titttsburg Gen.

,Comn*riicatipp.a.
Free-Spcecis In .titilitPra:Sta-'s 'very latotera/tee Ia a Fre,e

• H State.-
[ The followinc ,iletter has beenbe.com-.following

inunicated to us by J{ev. Jas. Blakeslee,l
of Ulysses, with the request to publish if
worthy.. We find it so. It was Written
by.' Lis daughtei.—En. Joint-
NAL.]

-

-
JosE.sl3ol:o', Union Co., 111., Sane k-tSGO. `.

DEAn.. MoTtput—The Tribunes
which I 'received frog you yesterday have
afforded me much gratification -' as they
are the first Which I have had the nrivi-
lege of readirg in seine time. I,re.ceived
one in Marehfrons Miss Cooper, of Ceres,.who, I suppose, felt esympathy for me,1. „,!

',neing sitti..ted as I am out of reach of a 4
Antislavery reading,' except as sent to
us by friends at. the INorth, and I have
often felt to thank her for herconsidcraHtion, and it was road With exceeding in-

jterest, -both by myself and 11.1r. Pierce'and.:wife, the only Anti-slavery people in
'the place with whom I am .adquainted.
I speak of " being out of reach ofAnti-
slavery documents," not because the mail
would refuse to bring me the Ni Y. Tri-
bune, or any other reading Matter which
I should direct to- havn sent to me,lut
the qtrrStion is "expediency." The ques-
tion lid: right here. ;—Shall Ilsacrifice
the little good I might do by coming Out

I in opposition to rigid public opiu ion ?
express. any sentiments antagoriikic to
every preconceived idea of the'.popular
mind ruin what influence I ntiyht haVe
Ly remaining quiet ; or come forward and
discuss freely a subject. which 'is fearedsoil hated by everybody around 're; fear-lessly-and plainly assert my abhorrence of
the cursed, degradittgsjistem of slavery,

'and ,thereby enjoy the ileaven-bern bless
ing-of Liberty, and Pres Speech,. end at
the same time receive the .curses,ef those
who.now respect me, nnd the scornkavid
hisses of the pubic generally'?- Here is
a point where conscience ought to direct,and .if I could be certain- tchat was the.
path of duty I wouurwalk therein what-
e rer obstae:es intervened; whatever moun-
tains ceinc in thy path-way. 'Expediency
says, " be silent," end as conscience does
notiseem to countermand,Fl remain'speechless, mute! lam really ashamed of it-!
Liberty of speech is alGod.givin right,
and' i a this, one of curl Western
Sta CY' 'I t ouglat to 1.+:1 saitctioued,-ii ought
to he defended and-sustained I. •But sat'.they, people COII say what they please;
can express their sentiments; no one pre.vents: So could Daniel Worth,
of North Carolina so could the Jdoobins,

France; so could john Huss andWick-
- en could the subjects of Ileury
of ;England; but tiOins..the result,?
A persomene speak- whit Implathes; but
ho•mustabide the couscuences.. ,IFor in-
stance, in my own case,ilet•me Ctty-in the
presence ,of Col. D the: most in-
fluential wan i,f this term, a: gentleman
of rank, a-member ofthe Charlestoo Con-.

VERZS:7-41ip'..p.Rt -i:,.-;...:
crop for manure. - A care Os-- manager

' will wear out a farm-very quiekv!but'
careful-one mill iuorease fodder and
kill, 'that into Money.--which -the" -

. ~ • •

eueless-.. one would think net WorthztOtt:-
ret at, kite

Sides: - Tho Slit is in' it great burry tti
gat quickly through with, -..thp job. and

I then be is done with .it; the other_ takes -

it cool and ,easy, -1114 works staidy_antt
does hiswork workmanlike.:

Ile !Ida ao itigh_stubbl4--tefiti*iiii.:'MS —straw is saved *hat liii-Stoik wont :
eat, he usesfor bedding,. and-there is dolt
profit. The other got_bedding to for his •
"critters," but not always:as Much as•
the latter:. The more beddin# tiiti. ntrifti
manure, although never hitt -mete thin ill
necessary.. The ammonia :will .-settle lit
the hollow straw and- it be_ three
yenta of tiny,. soil (except mhdy). befbreifs entire effect is -gone • that is,

, front-
manure made in a tank; 'but ' ''barnyard
manure is used up in oneyear.- •

- A cow wilLyield'double by; it flittint
_management. The first yield -• milk;
the seeond In nnuture j_ nod Is equal in
worth ,with the other ; therefore, it is ttiss
to cattle, over night atanyrittii OA-der shelter, where the manure Oita be
gathered and brought. it) the heap,-..Would , that not. be profitable T. Yes,
more I it would save ni all from _traveling
through the mud and droppings- itiound
the barns and near the higlittays, and
nobody -would be 'obliged to Inhales.against his will, d well known' odor--a
Save this farmers bring it on-your meet
dows and pastures, and mark ; If.. cvery.-
one' sweeps bCfore own doer, they Will
it soon look clean :everywhere. -'

J. sem
. .

Acimi4ipt.rtors'.Notidfili •
'DIM oradministration to .the estatl.11_4 of Eat !lows, late ofAllegnny township;

deceased, having becifgranted.tti the vilder;.
signed, nit persons indebted td said estateattirequested to midi° itittitedlitte payment, antt
those havit.g clitints •itgainst:ititt
present them, duly anthenticated for...settle-meat, to . ADALINE S itOyEkl,
• - IL W.13:1311TOlt. ' • 'l'

•• Aliegany, May 28, 1860,-v36.-

Thetigniintign
FOR 1860'

ALREADY: OPENED,
A T -

Co: He. Silt 'iEr:
-

• _BLocK;:,-- •
IN OSWAYO VILLAGE.

THEII.IIOPRWTtitt• • .
.

JustReceived front Prow Yak
MEI

14i.gestctuq. 13ca
Stock of Coedit;

EVER OFFERED IN
P 0 T-T hit db. T 1 NitY

The assortment consists of

DRY GOODS,
Hats and Cars,
Boots 4' Shoes,

HARDWARE, CROCKERYI
G.ROCERIES

and •

PROVISIONS.
I ain determined to sell goodi aslovratt

tiler can be purchased in .Welloillec.:..littr4.
ing.purchased for,aslt, no .refits or irlieitst
to pay, and selling a large amount forR.PAPI",
PAY, I am enabled to Share the Vsulf
Profits Casimir's.

tracing, Made nrcangeMenti tflr,":-_sonro of
the. best houses in the My, goods- be'

• .11Jie ,
•

~

'tinablirig me constantly to offer theLATtSfSTYLES and BEST QUALITIES orooCidi.,
.ZEST GOLD AND SILVIIR; .4114EITHRt4

_

• .kept onfiand bd
reasonal,pl6' ternts‘ . .

CASH Fif .G©OD LUNDE&
AND. SIIINGLES.
HAVEEftAliutsriE64 .

4N14' •171Ctt 81101It<

44'.31.yiti, of
S t-T*6i 44 S ERA:t

tliefe .Og.NETUD
!ENT wit I.le 'condiutty ktiiit oif ha -

#.siatmo.)•.S: •
. oswavi,

-

IT IS WISDOM-AMA, TO
--i ' ,11. V E 17,,rtlft'e

veutien, Who is.a decided, friend 04 ourAeadeniy.l President of= our _ -iloacß !yr
:Nesters.; I and besideS, a train; per:4o4l
friend -of My' liusbar.d and myself
peat, let lee say in eVerse quiet atittiadY-likd manner,4ll4 I had been breitglit

teekintion Ameriean 'Slavery.4i enevil, a eritne against humanity, and there=
ford a sin against Gad;the first tiling
would be d coldriesS in. thetreatment of
eite by thelyholefamilY; as,though a }lan:gcrops:tiisdeTue.-. his children itikenfrpiii school, andtheiieWS gnietlyspread
throuehout the community thatthe teeell-
ers Of the !Union Academy' were , Mani:Republicans, and should not be patroo-
ised ; :scholars would !fell off, of ootirsibreaking-up the school; patrons- regret-
ting that their children had ever beeniun-
der sue debasing, influence; friends! be-
Mining distant; and Strangers rejoi4ing
that they had not had the • misfortune of
forming the aequaintance of so unworthy
a-person ;* in fact the • whole community,
U•ould turn', memsidees unworthy cf
rice, and yet make me the subject of dis-
mission:et every private gathering. The
thurches would refuse -to -.Win me into.
their ineisliership tinless.T would publicly
renounce my prifate Inpinioni Upon 'ibis
all-important subject, deeming them akin
to; murder, Irobbery, fraud,' treason, and,ever 3 thing !dark in the category ofThis, licrlarps, is an overdrawn pintnre,
but I think. not.. lam surel de pot wish
to,by it But Ido know a cireenistaiicesimilar to What.{ have just written, ofa,
lady who liVed in this: place during last,
winter.;, She was from' inhigun, and de7Oared herselfan AbolitioniSt; and rt ev-
ery sewing-Society, and Wherever shelves,
she was not afraid to • Make known • the
feet that she was an Abolitionist, and Shereceived the same treatment which I hire
described and bad toleave the-place] or
suffer abusive slander. Also a geu denimhere offering his letter to •the Baptist
church, was not 'tempted, merely because
he' ;vas knotvit to be•Antbilavery. Is the
picture therefore,. overdrawn ?

wrong then in saying that I cannot 4r.„
press my sentiments; that havemot gm,
freedom of smell ? Even Dlr. Chase;'
ley iennil, lest _winter, aeon i ft re.,W.gre,
married; wYgn, it became'knoivulthatliS
Wife :was Anti-darer'', was' reperteeps,being a-Black-Republicrinhiinself,
like to have destroyed his school until he
declared , his innocence of this heety,charge.' And am I wrong iirsaying 'artI cannot take an Anti-shivery .paper?,
That,very fact would ruin me here. ll'am glad to observe that-you took the m-enden which I suggested, -viz : .to fold
the title page of the paper • inside, so as
not to, be.-P.Zposed to. hope phi
will continue to send therm I have beiinreading them to-day until I became So" Warmed up" upon the 'subject they.felt that I must giveveßt to my feelingsseine way,. and as I earinUt talk I crotWrite, and. this muat epologize for thislong "speee:h" upon: Slavery.' And .p'at
don .me, I have a little' more yet to say.
In the first4lace to change public opid-'
ion I here, one would need ,to commencethel.first principles of moral science, andtrail: and c6lnciri6e them, that "the negrb
hat 'ie.!) tS• which the White man is bound •, • .

to respect"teach him in the first pl4ethat -

he i 3 man and not "brutc" ora "cod:-nectinglink between man and brute;?
teed' thew Oh( lie has a .sorii, an immor-
tal part, an intellect capableof eultivationtethat he in fact belong's, :to '.the !ace oi,'ntairi end that he was mit inade rsieret
for ;the benefit of a' certain porticnt orGod's :creatures. `.These would have to
be dstaldisheil.first, and it is en utter MI.,p.os"jdbility to, convince a man against hidwill; • and lick/ generally, follows in al ,channel of .early' training,. end prom:mileriv'pd - opinions. • .TheSe,.nre ,the sent;!'.
wants which prevail in lower Egypt, andalthough h finer,- move treenaill country,
cannot .bi.fotind--olthetigli,theelimattil
and_productioas are all that theheart.can,wish to find..en earth,l yet • this curse of,public opinion rests upon it, and renderg,
It tithittrictiveqn those.- reared amid' theifreedom nutho-.AlleglieniMotintainsand!stern Morals of eastern. society. • Affec-tionritely.your daughter, •

SA.ItAII BLAKESLEE' QUASE.

FUr the roller Journal
Our Farmers. •

(coNTINuEn.)
• . Order and manure are' the-true life;
elements on- afarm,.: -It is therefore a
grosS inhytake, ifrfariiiers 'begin to workan arealof laiid Without being alikto give
full attention to it, as it oughtLobe done,
A small fain) can -be made profitable by,
the indiistry of a good farnier,_ withoutruining liiiaself down; on the contrary,

titan w a mall capital: Can easily• -prosperibecause he will lie the besteliired-
liandlilinself-especiallYwhen he intends
to have work done -wry 'particularly.—t,I He 011 eutzhis grass imil-Olover in .blos-
-soui becuuielt pos.,ess.es in that state- the
most.nutriment, and he will haie to ex-
pect oot-hey. crop. He will, reap lila
graiia4-4-heading it-and se'. onlycore: fi hic:;selfOot only- eyen more grain.
add otraw j. bait; nearly Luc dad 'cif the.
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